Speaker Contact Information

Patrice Tsague:
https://nehemiahecommunity.com
ptsague@nehemiahproject.org

Lucretia Freeman-Buster, MBA
Managing PrincipalLamb Consulting Group, LLC
9701 Apollo Drive, Suite 100
Upper Marlboro, MD 20774
Main:  301-262-0703
Cell:    301-775-2412
lfbuster@lambconsultinggroup.com
www.lambconsultinggroup.com

Idris Mohamed
(AEDS), imohamed@aedsmn.org

Amb. Dr. Margaret Dureke
Margaret@wetati.com
Margaret@margaretspeaks.com
Forum Resources

- "Culture is an increasingly prized commodity, aggressively appropriated by other entities." Vogue Featured Filipino Artist Apo Whang: [https://vogue.ph/magazine/apo-whang-od/](https://vogue.ph/magazine/apo-whang-od/)
- Swahili Villages [https://swahilivillages.com/northwest/](https://swahilivillages.com/northwest/)
- Axis Family Clinic: 3638 Central ave NE, Minneapolis, MN 55318 Open Monday through Saturday 9-5 pm Call to make appointment 612-345-5535
  - [https://www.facebook.com/axisfamilyclinic/](https://www.facebook.com/axisfamilyclinic/)
- From Collins Opong: If you know of any of that’s at a disadvantage with technology, please share my contact with them at 952.288.6574 and our Digital Connection Committee will help gather their info and get support from the Office of Broadband Development for them.
- From Ms. Bruce: EDG is also a micro lender company, which creates financial access to DMV areas residents. Please visit our website [www.edgus.org](http://www.edgus.org)